
ABOUT US 

By v%rtue of a collaborat%on protocol s%gned between the M%n%stry of Health and the Counc%l of 

H%gher Educat%on, the Karabük Health College, aff%l%ated w%th Zonguldak Karaelmas Un%vers%ty, was 

establ%shed on November 22, 1996. W%th the establ%shment of Karabük Un%vers%ty on May 29, 2007, the 

Karabük Health College, wh%ch housed Nurs%ng and M%dw%fery departments, became part of Karabük 

Un%vers%ty. The Nurs%ng department adm%tted %ts f%rst students %n the academ%c year 2010-2011 and 

graduated %ts %naugural class %n the academ%c year 2014-2015. 

Through the Cab%net Dec%s%on numbered 2016/8969 publ%shed %n the Off%c%al Gazette dated 

03/08/2016, the Health College was closed, and the Faculty of Health Sc%ences, encompass%ng the 

Nurs%ng department, was establ%shed w%th%n Karabük Un%vers%ty. Currently, the Nurs%ng Department 

operates under the Faculty of Health Sc%ences. 

Upon successful complet%on of the four-year undergraduate program %n Nurs%ng, students are 

awarded a Bachelor's degree %n Nurs%ng and acqu%re the t%tle of "Nurse." Accord%ng to the Nurs%ng Law, 

a Nurse %s author%zed and respons%ble for %mplement%ng treatments prescr%bed %n wr%t%ng by phys%c%ans 

except %n emergency s%tuat%ons, %dent%fy%ng healthcare needs that can be met through nurs%ng 

%ntervent%ons for %nd%v%duals, fam%l%es, and commun%t%es %n any sett%ng, plann%ng, %mplement%ng, 

superv%s%ng, and evaluat%ng nurs%ng care w%th%n the framework of nurs%ng d%agnos%s process. Nurses are 

expected to possess fundamental nurs%ng concepts %n l%ne w%th developments %n sc%ence and technology, 

exh%b%t sens%t%v%ty to profess%onal and eth%cal pr%nc%ples, demonstrate a w%ll%ngness for learn%ng and 

research, problem-solv%ng sk%lls, and prov%de comprehens%ve care to %nd%v%duals, fam%l%es, and 

commun%t%es. The a%m %s to tra%n nurses capable of meet%ng the demand for qual%ty nurs%ng both %n 

Turkey and globally %n the future. 

Graduates of the program, upon complet%on, are employed %n prevent%ve, curat%ve, and 

rehab%l%tat%ve capac%t%es %n both publ%c and pr%vate healthcare %nst%tut%ons such as un%vers%t%es, state 

hosp%tals, schools, nurs%ng homes, d%alys%s centers, med%cal centers, fam%ly health centers, pr%vate 

hosp%tals, and cl%n%cs. Add%t%onally, they may pursue postgraduate stud%es and take up roles %n %nst%tut%ons 

of h%gher educat%on. 

W%th%n our Un%vers%ty's Graduate Educat%on Inst%tute, our Nurs%ng Department %s represented as 

the Department of Nurs%ng Sc%ence, where we offer the Nurs%ng Sc%ence Thes%s-based Master's Program 

and the Mental Health Nurs%ng Thes%s-based Master's Program. 


